The plastic behaviour of FCC materials is studied under cyclic tensile-compression loading at room temperature. The material is an oxygen-free high conductivity copper. The purpose of the work is to model the onset of plasticity, then the cycle by cycle evolution of the localized strain, at grain scale and at mesoscopic scale.
1. Introduction volistion of strin into deformtion nds is known nd wellEstudied phenomenon in polyrystlline mteriE ls in the frmework of (nite strins @see for instne ID PAF e few studies dting k to the WH9s QD RD SD highlighted the existeneD t the sle of the mirostruE ture nd lredy t low levels of plsti deformtionD of suh lolistion ndsD oriented t more or less ±45
• with respet to the tensile xisF he mteril under study were twoEphse elstoplsti mterils @guGpeD egGpe or egGxiAF ith the development of more urte imge orreltion tehniques pplied to snning eletron miroE sope @iwA imges TD UD it ould e shown tht the onset of suh nds is t very erly stge of plsti deE formtion SD VD nd tht suh nds re lso oserved in single phse polyrystls suh zironium lloys WF heir hrteristi lengths n e evluted y mens of twoE point orreltion funtions W nd my e signi(ntly lrger thn the grin size IH IIF he overl orienttion Email address: celine.gerard@mat.ensmp.fr (C. Gérard * ). of suh nds is similr to tht of the in(nite nds tht my our in homogeneous isotropi perfetly plsti mteril ut their detiled lotion is lerly driven y the mirostrutureF hile the pths of the nds n e reE sonly well predited in ontrsted twoEphse mterils y mens of simple imge proessing proedures VD their predition is muh more triky in single phse polyrysE tlsD s mximl resolved sher stresses whih drive plsti slip in grins depend on the lolD strongly heterogeneousD stressF wuh more sophistited omputtionl tools suh those presented here re then requiredF wore reentlyD in PHHU nd PHHVD we extended this study of the pperne nd the evolution of the strin lolistion pttern to pgg single phse polyrystls nd to yli tensileEompression loding pths t room temperture IPF vol strin (elds hve een mesured t severl positions in the yleD nd over severl ylesF he work presented in this pper ims t reproduing the experimentl mesurements y mens of (nite elements models sed on rystl plstiity onstitutive reltions in order to hek their vlidity nd to otin more informE tion on the phenomenon through n e0ient dilog etween simultion nd experimentD espeilly t the eginning of the loding pth where experimentl mesurements re too noisy for n urte hrteristionF es we refer to rel mirostrutureD the initil mndtory step of the pproh is the genertion of virtul Qh ggregte of grins deE sriing the mirostruture of the speimenF everl studE ies IQD IRD ISD hve estlished the ler dependene of the surfe lol strin (elds on the lol ristllogrphi texture nd grin geometries t the surfe of the smpleD ut lso on the mirostruture in the ulk underneth the surfe under investigtionF qenerting Qh mirostruE ture y mens of trnsltion of n eletron k sttered di'rtion @ifhA mp long its orthogonl diretion does not provide su0iently urte resultsF e tridimensionl relisti desription of ontrsted twoEphse mterils n otined from mirotomogrphy ITD IUF roweverD the extension of suh proedures to polyrystlsD y mens of hi'rtion gontrst omogrphy IV is still in n erly stge of developmentF elterntivelyD ifh mpping nd seril polishing opertions IQD even if urteD is very long nd destrutive proedureF sn suh ontextD severl uthors hve developed intermedite solutions IWD PHD whih ssoite the rel ifh surfe mp nd sttisE tilly onsistent mirostruture model under the surfeF he vrious proposed proedures di'er y the sttistil model of the used Qh grnulr mirostrutureD whih might e onstrined oronoï polyhedr generted from puntul germs PID PPA or from sets of ellipsoids PQD PRF sn the (rst prt of this pperD the experimentl proedureD sed on digitl imge orreltion tehniques pplied t the sle of the grins y mens of n pproprite mirogrid mrkE ing tehnique nd iwEin situ yli tensionEompression devieD is shortly desried PS F henD the Qh model of the mirostruture geometry is detiledF pinllyD the numeril results otined y prllel (nite element omputtions re ompred to the experimentl strin (eld nd n nlysis of the strin lolistion sheme is performed t di'erent steps of the loding pthF 2. Experimental procedure he mteril under investigtion is IR mm thik sheet of hot rolled oxygen free high purity opper @yprgAF he loding pth is yli unixil tensileEompression test under presried overll xil strinF he men xil strin is EP7 nd ten yles re rried outD with strin mpliE tude of P7 @see (gure IAF he experiment is performed in the hmer of teol twVRS iw y mens of n in situ ftigue devie with mximl lod of IH kx PTF he geometry of the smple is designed ordinglyD with rther short ore zone in orE der to void ukling in ompression @see (gure PAF ifh mpping nd lol strin (eld mesurements re performed on smll )t polished re in the ore zoneD millimetri in sizeF Fig. 1 . a) Scheme describing the displacement imposed. The loading specically numerically studied in the present paper come from the beginning to the step 6. he re of interest is (rst delimited y R squre gold mrksD so tht ifh mps nd strin (eld mesurements n e rried out on the sme zone nd ominedD followE ing the guidelines of PUF en ifh mp is reorded with sptil resolution of one point per mirometer @see (gure R@AAF e PEµmEstep gold mirogrid is deposited y miroE eletrolithogrphy Q on the SHH x SHH µm 2 seleted reF righ de(nition 4K × 3K pixels iw digitl imges of the mirogrids re reorded y mens of n externl sn genE ertor nd digitistion devieD in the referene stge nd the vrious deformtion stges given y the lue dots in (gure IF he displement (eld is then otined t eh grid interE setion @out QHHHH positionsA y imge orreltion tehE niques pplied etween the referene imge nd the deE formed stges y mens of the inEhouse orreltion softE wre gw developped t vwF st is sed on the soElled zeroEentred normlised rossEorreltion oe0ientD loE l 0ne trnsformtion in the orreltion windows PV nd implements vrious proedures whih llow to proess imges with periodi ontrst suh s the one provided y mirogrids TF his (eld is then di'erentited to otin the inEplne omponents of the deformtion grdient nd strin tensor over the zone overed y the mirogridD y mens of the proedures desried in QF he disrete derivtion sheme used is suh tht the gge length for the lol strin meE surements is R µmF huring eh yleD (ve imges re reordedX t ER7D EP7D HD EP7 nd ER7 xil strinF pigF Q presents the reltive strin (eld otined for the step TD tking step R s referE eneF he results for the other yles is not presented here due to lk of spe ut re ville in IPD PWF st is noted tht trnsverse strins re onsidered hereD euse this omponent is muh less noisy thn the othersF he reson for tht is relted to the ft tht the trnsverse diretion is prllel to the lines of the iw imgesF es rther slow snning speed is required to redue the imge noise @typiE lly SH miroseonds per pixelA nd high imge de(nition is required in order to investigte res s representtive s possileD the reording time of single imge is rther long @out PH minutesAF huring suh long timeD the eletron em n ehve in n unstle mnner nd the smple my move slightly with respet to the iw olumnF foth e'ets indue reltive motion of the sn lines on the smple whih generte (titious xil strinsD whih tke the form of horizontl nds in the strin mpsF his e'et is muh less pereptile in the trnsverse diretion s the time etween the quisition of two pixels seprted y given distne long line is out QHHH times shorter thn the time etween two pixels seprted y the sme distne long olumnF pititious vertil deformtion nds re thus muh less intense on the trnsverse strin mpsF e few of them n however e seen on the strin mps on (gure QD ut they re due to imperfetions of digitl to nlog onverter of the sn genertorF he min onlusions dedued were tht the lolistion nds pper during the (rst yleD nd remin the sme during ll the loding pthF sn eh yleD the intensity of lolistion nds rehes its mximum t mximum lodD then dereses nd disppers more or less t minimum lodF sn the suessive ylesD nds repper llwys t the sme pleD nd re more nd more intenseF nstrined res remin undeformed during the whole loding pthF 3. Numerical simulation QFIF Mesh and boundary conditions he nlysis of ifh mps @see (gure R@AA highlights three min hrteristis of the mteril onsidered in the studyX strong heterogeneity of grin sizesD lots of twinsD nd the notiele presene of nonEonvex grinsF he miE rostruture genertion used is speilly designed to preE serve these three feturesD nd keeps the ifh mp on the surfe of the (nl ggregteF his genertion is driven in three timesF pirstD the ifh mp is lened nd nlysedD seprting twins from prent grinsF henD triEdimensionl volume is generted on the sed of oronoï polyedrD onstrined to (t the dispersion of grin sizes on eh pln prllel to the ifh mpD s indited elowF pinllyD the third dimension of grins in surfe @mening ifh grinsA is de(ned s lso desried here fterF he ifh mp is lened nd postEproessedX the smllest grinsD de(ned s those hving surfe elow PH squre pixels @iFeF PH squre mirometersA nd those for whih the orienttion ws left undetermined re deleted see (gure R@AF st is wellEknown tht the tridimensionnl morpholE ogy of twins strongly di'ers from prent grin shpeF wins re then (rst detetedD nd treted seprtely from the rest of the mirostruture in order to preserve their typil shpeF hue to the presene of 4twins in twins4 @new twins produed in lredy twinned zonesAD rystllogrphi riteE ri were not onsideredD nd twins were deteted y their morphologil hrteristisX prllel orders re found y don trnsformD with minimum threshold on lengthenE ing rtioD nd removedF sn the next stgeD the prent grins re represented y onE strined oronoï polyhedrF pirstD n ggregte of polyheE dr is generted so tht the verge setion of polyhedr y pln prllel to the surfe dedited to ifh is repreE senttive of the smllest grin re in the ifh mpF xextD polyhedr re merged with the losest neighours in order to reh mirostruture with grin setion size distriuE tion orresponding to ifh mesurementF he diretion of merge propgtion is left freeF gonsequentlyD grins oE tined re morphologilly nonEonvexF pinllyD twins re modeled in this mirostruture s sugrins with prllel slies of the prent grin whih re ut in rndom direE tionsF pinllyD the ifh lened mp is treted long the third diretionF e proedure of grin growth orthogonlly to the surfeD with proility of inresing or deresing the setion reD is ppliedF wins re then introdued t the surfe nd prolongted in the volume following rndom diretionsF his lyer of grins (t the ggregte genertedF pigure S shows the result otinedX the (nl ggregte size is SHH µm×SRH µm×PPH µmF he totl numer of grins is QUIHF e regulr mesh is usedX it does not onform grin nd twin oundriesF he Qh imge is diretly mpped on I PTI PTH multiphse elementsF wixed oundry onditions re pplied in order to simE ulte the onedimensionl tensileEompression yli testF he displement is imposed s indited hereX the norE ml displement is equl to zero on Q fesD x 1 = x 1min D x 2 = x 2min nd x 3 = x 3min F he norml displement is presried in x 1 diretion on the fe x 1 = x 1max D nd in diretion x 2 on the fe x 2 = x 2max F he pplied vlue is dedued from simultion mde with n uniform (eld model whose ggregte ontins the sme grins s the (E nite element mesh in terms of rystllogrphi orienttion nd volume frtionF his proedure is neededD sine elsE ti strin is not negligile with respet to plsti strinD so tht the pprent oisson9s rtio hnges ontinunously from HFQQ to HFSF he fe x 3 = x 3max is left freeF 
hue to lk of speD the identi(tion of mteril prmeE ters is not presented hereF he method of identi(tion nd the justi(tion of suh prmetersD espeilly the hrdenE ing mtrix is detiled in QPD nd IPF le I gives the mteril prmeters vluesF Table 1 Material parameters of the single crystal model. 4 . Results and discussion hue to the simpli(ed oundry onditionsD the stress stte is not pure tension on the ggregteF pigF T shows the history of the vrious stress omponents versus timeF st n e oserved tht the sher omponents remin smllX the mximum vlue is IGIHH of the devitori stress s 11 F gonsequentlyD the loding imposed orresponds to n hydrostti pressure dded to the experimentl tensile lodingF husD only the elsti strin is modi(edF pigF U nd V presents strin (eldsD long trnsverse diretion @PP omponentAD sved t di'erent time steps of the ompuE ttionF he sheme of heterogeneity is di'erent from the experimentl one in the sense tht lolistion nds re not loted t the sme pleF st hs een oserved in the pst tht lol pth is driven y the lol mirostrutureF elthough the mirostruture is here sttistilly desried long the third diretionD the impt of the (rst lyer of grins remins importnt enough to give di'erent sheme of strin heterogeneityF yn the other hndD the strin levE els re equivlentD nd the morphology of nds seems to e omprleF his lst point should e quntittively investigtedF pigF V shows the evolution of the trnsverse strin (elds during one yleD from the step P to TF he lolistion pttern ppersD eomes more intenseD nd then quite disppersF ndeformed zones remined nonEstrinedF ixE perimentl results re here lerly representedF woreoverD the omprison etween the (rst vignette nd the lst one exhiits the eginning of lol rthetting e'et notied on experimentl investigtions IPF sndeedD the lue nds in the (rst one turn out to e yellow @with the sme olour sleAF es undeformed zones remin t the sme levelD it n e onluded tht the phenomenon of rthetting t lol sle results in the intensi(tion of loliztion ndsD nd not in spreding of the deformtionF he experimentl nlysis performed does not llow us to th the very pperne of nds due to the uE ry limit under iw relted to the noiseD s previously desriedF pigure U presents the trnsverse strin (eld otined in the (nite element nlysis for HFIU7 xil strinD t the onset of plsti )owF he orresponding point on the stress!strin loop is shown in pigF UF st lerly pE pers tht the loliztion pttern is lredy formedD with intense deformtion nds t ±45¦from the tensile xisF 5 . Conclusion e mirostruture sed on onstrined oronoï polyheE dr is developped to sttistilly model the mirostruture of n yprg opperD tking into ount the three min morphologil hrteristis notied from ifh mpsX strong heterogeneity of grin sizesD lots of twinsD nd the notiele presene of nonEonvex grinsF he ifh mp is truly desried t the surfeF st ppers tht this wy of modelling the mirostruture does not provide the exE t strin (eldD ut llows to desrieD with good greeE ment with experimentl oservtionD its evolution under tensionEompression yli lodingF st lerly ppers tht the lolistion pttern is set up just t the onset of plsti )owF hen the intensity of the loliztion inreses nd deE reses with lodingF e lol phenomenon of rthetting is notied in the deformed ndD while the undeformed zones remin t the sme vlue during ll the loding pthD yle fter yleF 
